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he ne、v life realities ofthe 21st ceintu理 メ,the derrlallds ofdernocratization and

the developmcnt of a■ ee competitive society in Ulcaine dicttte the need to ttain

school graduattS Who are able to be aware oftheir belonging to the‐ Ulcainianpeople,

n■oden■ :European civiliza襲On, orientated in the realities and perspectives of a

constantly changing world, which, as a result, will oontribute success食 11

ilnplenlentation oftasks oflJ:kraine's cooperation with Europe and the whole world.

L11:lder these conditions, the rolo of intercultural collllllunicatioll increases

significantly, particularly in the context of learning a foreign language. rrhe

f∩童nェation of intercultural colllpetence ensures students' rnastery of the spiritua.1

hcritagc of thc l_Jkrainian pcoplc, the forlllation of a 、vorldvicw and national

consciousness,general cultural values and nloral and ethic′ al norlm.s of behavior in

soclety.

There are celtain achievelnents in solving this problelll.′ A_t the sallne tillle,the

scientiic alld practical research in this area lacks coll■ prehensive studies of the

problelin of the forllnation of intercultural cornpetence of school students as active

citizens of a cohesive society,in particulat the deterlγ lination of the intercultural

potential of the discipline``Foreign Langtlage'' in the process of learning in the

conditions ofpolycultural enviroll■ lent.

T｀hus,the topic of the dissetrtation research ofノ 1ヽlona l■lutkovska should be

cOnsidered ll10dern and relevdnt.Its s01utiOn is delinitcly Of great theOretical and

nrЯ ctic21 il■ ■■OriЯ ncρ
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Familiarization with the content of the dissertation convinces that the

dissertation author has cornpleted a significant amount of- w.'ork- on the research of
the chosen topic. This is evidenced by a significant volume of bibliography (277

sources), a large number of anal5,zed foreign authentic sources in English, work

programs and curricula, existing textbooks, as well as the organization and conduct

of va-rious experimental studics: testing, qr-iestionnaires, interdisciplinar,r. approa-ch,

observation of the prOcess Of fOrll■ atiOn Of intercuitural cOnlpetence Of sch001

StudentS as active citizells ofa cohesive society.

1｀he disscirtation collsists Ofan intrOductiOn,three chapters,a bibliography and

appeindices.

Regarding thc intrOductiOn, the fo1lo、ving pOsitivc points can be notcd:

thOrOughneSS in Studying the State Ofthe iSSuC,Clarity in the fOrmatiOn Ofthe O範 eCt

and SubieCt Ofthe l・ eSearCh.

The first chapter is devOted tO the dcscription of the theoretical basis Of the

forlnation of students'intercultural cOnlpetence in the process of learning a fOreign

langllage..A、 carefi,1l analysis Ofthe categorical and terlllin01ogical systen1 0fresearch

in the context Of phi10sOphy, psychology and pcdagOgy attracts attelltion. It is

interesting tO cOnsider s011■ e cOncepts, fol・  exanlple, ``culturc _ intercultural

interactiOn'', 
こ̀
cOn■petence'', 

｀̀active citizens'', ``cohesive sOciety'' in a historical

aspcct.Oin the basis ofthe cOnducted analysis,the researcllcr rnanages to single Out

and systelllatize thc nlost ilnpOrtant,generic features Of culture,existing deinitions

of col11lpetence.Intercsting in this regard is the cOntent analysis ofthe key concepts

of the study,which enabled the dissertation to provide a deinitiOn Of intercultural

colllpctence.

The sccolld chapter Of the dissertation dcscribes the psych010gical and

pedagogical cOnditiOns fOr th^e fOrlllatiOn Ofstudents'intcrcultllral c011lpetence il■ the

educational envirOnnlent Of a ll10dern school.'Thc authOr's lllerit is the analysis of

curricula aind current textboolく s an_ci the sclectiOn Of intercultlural inforinlation ofthe

disciplines taught at sch001 t6 substantiate the interdisciplinary approach to the

fol■nation Ofillterculttlral c011lpetence,as、 vcll as the Outline Ofthe rolc and function



of the discipline``Foreign iLanguage''in the forlllation of intercultural colllpetence

ofschool students.The great illlportance ofthe atithoris scientiically based structure

ofintercultural conlpetence ofschool students as active citizeins ofa cohesive society

lies in the fact that it llleets the rea1 11equirelllents of education in l:Jkraine and the

rcal possibilities of n■ astcring this ty:pe of colllpetcnce in the process of learning a

foreign language.

I｀he criteria and indicators of students'■ ■astery of intercultural con■ petence

and 3 1eVelS Of itS hrmatiOn indiCated by the autl10r teStitt tO the authOr'S300d

lknowiedge of the relevant literature on the problen1l alld seel■ l to us to be quite

legitilllate.The indisputable advantage ofthe study is the inodel ofthe process of

forrrlation of studcntst intercultural conlpetence developed by the authoち 、vhich is a

certain guideline for illlproving the educational process.

´
I｀he third section is distinguished by the careful depth and purposefulness of

the developl■ lent of questions related to the experilnental veriication of the

effectiveiness of the ll■ odel of the forlllation of intercultural colllpetence of school

studeints as active citizens of a cohesive societv. The author described the

experilneintal rescarch progralll fi・ oll■ a scientific point of view aind perforrlled an

analysis ofthc results of the asceltainlllent stage ofthe experilllent.This testifies to

the author's scientiic conscientiousness,11■ anifested in the proccss of organizing an

cxperilllental stu_dy.It convinces of the thoroughness and purity of the cxpcril11lentラ

the clarity of recording its results, and creates conidence in the validity of the

obtained data.Tlle advantages of this scction are also evidellced by the forlmメ s and

n■ethods ofwork proposcd by the author,aill■ ed at ensuring the effectivencss ofthe

proccss of forlηェing the intercultural colinpetence of si_udents as active citizens of a

cohesive society.

ハLt the salne tillle,as in any、 ハ;'ork,the disseiation ofAliona RLltkOVSl(a haS

certain relllarks that reqtlire clarincation:

1.When describing the forlll_s and inethods ofthe techl1010gy fOr tll^e fOrinatiOn

of intercultural con■ petence,tlle researcher deve10ped interesting c01■ 111■unicative

tasks.In this regard,in our opinion,it、 vould be appropriate to de:ine the cOncepts



of "communication" and "intercultural communication". And also provide the

author's definition of the concept of "intercultural competence" in connection with

the consideration of this concept within the bounds of a cohesive society.

2. Presenting the methocls of forming students' intercultural competence (pp.

162-163), the author talks about the development of sellawareness and tolerance.

The work would have benefited if the dissertation had explained these concepts more

descriptively.

The above comments and wishes do not in any way reduce the benef,rts of the

work. Aliona Rutkovska presents a serious and interesting study, which has both

indisputable theoretical and practical significance. The peer-r'eviewed dissertation

research was conducted methodologically and scientifically based, written in a

stvlistiea.llv'eomoetent seientifie la-flsLras.e. The ma.in nrovisions of the dissertation- -J --- -- - -'--J ' - ---_l ---O''--O -t-- - ---

are reflected in the abstrae{ and 22 publications, which sufficiently develop the

content and results of the work performed. The abstract of the dissertation

coffesponds to its main content, reflects the main provisions of the research. Thus,

we ean state that the work can be admitted to the defense provided that the specified

remarks and wishes are taken into account or a reasoned answer is given regarding

one's own vision of the expressed remarks.
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